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THEMISSOURIMIN'·fR
~Se1wotoJ-••
ROLLA,

VOLUME 28

New Process For
Alsmeyer Wed
Zinc
Extraction
To Athene Barnes
Last Saturday night W. c~Als rneycr married Miss Athene Bar nes of St. Louis. The ceremony
took place in a l:'niversity
City
church at 7 .:30 in the evening.
I nvited friends of the bride and
groom were l)l'esent.
Alsmeyer graduated from M. S.
}i f. a year ago last May and began as an instructor
in the civil
en gineering departmeRt
here last
September . As a student, he '".as
an active figure in campus life
and took a great
interest
in
campus doings .
Mr. Alsmcyer and his wife will
li ve in Rolla. They have taken a

,_
1Jlin,,s.
e._~

MO.,
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Blue Key Members\ •Personality.Plus

~~!..

Hc:1~1~1

H~,:~.~~f~sPaving the way for develop- sor of l\hlltary Science and Tacment of large, untouched reserves tics spoke to Blue J{ey, National
of domestic zinc ores for usc in Honor Fratermty,
at its monP1ly
the Nation's war machine,
the luncheon m the
Hotel
Edwm
Bureau of Mines will estaJllish a Long yesterday.
~350,000 pilot plant and laboraHe spoke of the lack of realitory a-s a part of the war program
zation and proper reaction by the
if the Department
of the Inter- public here in contrast to the (>Xior to conduct commercial scale pectation at attack hy the Jap8
tcBts of a gas reduction process in Hawaii following
the Pe3tl
developed hy the Bureau for pro- Harbor battl(>. He stres~ed the
duction of the critical metal ?:inc. need for a helter condition of
Based on experiments
dating fitness in the counh·y . The outhack more than a decade,
between tile
the sb,nding- difference
Bureau's process successfully fla-. American and Japanese
soldier
passed testR conducted on a labor- was the physical superiority
of
tory-size furnace and has been the Jap according to foreign obdowntown apartment for the prefound superior in severa l inst.an~ serv(>rS, he said.
sent .
cec; to commonly-used commercial
methods which require larg~ a- ores, the Bureau's war program
Mo. Iron Suitable For
mounts of electrica l energy
or plant method uses a natural ga~
•
coke and coal.
-methane-in
several stages of
Sponge Iron Processing
The pilot plant, which probabiy a reducing cycle from which or0
Dr. H. A. Buehler, state gco lo- will be built somewhere in th-:- conccni1·ate emerges as l1igh-purgist, to ld representatives
of the South-Cen t ra l sect ion of the 'Cni- ity zinc. Natural gas frequen•ly
Truman Committee of the U. S. tcd Stateg, will have an output occurs near areas which are rich
Senate it is his opin ion that :iiis - of 500 pounds of metallic
zinc in zinc-bearing ores but
which
sour i iron can be processed sat~ daily . Funds for construction
of are removed f1•om adequate sup- I
isfactorily
for use in a sponge the research plan h&vc bcC'n pn,. plies of electrical energy, coal or
fron plant., construction of which vicled in the First Supplemental
coke.
is under consideration
for
St . National Defense
Appropriation
The Bureau hclievcs that thl' [
J. "u.l.,. Or~ of ::.uitahle quality is, Act, _1943,. approved by c_on_gress untapped resC'rves of zinc
ores
avmlable in Cra,.v.Cord County, a and Just signed by the President.
nnd the abundance of natural gn"littlc more than a hundred m1l_e~ Representing
a distinct dcpnrt- can he paired successfully into nn
from St. Louis, Dr . Buehler said. ure in
mcta11urgicn l processes
See ZINC . Page 4
fo r t r eat ment
of zi nc-bearing

~
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;PlanFor Conege
;studenTo
ts Join
Reser
ves Made
The Joint
.\rmy-Navy-l\J:nine
Corps College Procurement
Committee ha::> returned to ,vashing ton, D. C., from a tour o.f the
country, in which it discussetl
with educational
authorities
the
plan of the armed
services
to
work in close cooperation
with
each other arnl with the coll0"ge::.
to effect uniform procedures .i:ol'
the enlistment of college studC'nts
in the rc~C'rves of the Army,
Navy and Marine Corps .
The objective of the joint plan
is to channel into
the
m·?ned
a continuous and
1·C'gulatccl stream
of college -trained
manpower .
l
~c1vices

Students wl10 enroll in the en •
listed reserves, a1·e actually mem.
hers of the Army, Navy or ~Iar inc Corp:,. "'hilc
they maintain
I an inactive militarv status fol'
the time being, theY arc regnrded
liy the sevices
as <'Ooperating
patriotically
in th(> fulfillment of
an important
phase of the ovcr r.11war effort, for tlwy arc h~itH-'"
qualified to fill dcfinit~ needs . Ai:
though it is not cont<'mplatetl
that the) .. he called to active' duty
until the~' have been qualified by
FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
their colh.•ge training, they
arc
!:itthject to cnll at any timr if
the exigencies of the war situa.
Summer, 1942
tion demand it . This is specifl .
Thursday Aug. 20 to noon , Saturday, Aug . 22
cally explained to them, as well
a5. the fact that any student in
R ooms
T im e o[
T im e of
Rooms Cour se &
Cour se &
the cnlistC'cl rescr"tes is sujbect
Exa m.
Exa m.
Sect ion
Sect ion
to call to active duty as an cn 210 Har.
Thurs .-10:10
Fri.-10:10
103 Chem. 651
4 1Jde; l gjrl " ct
1
li~ted man if he fails to graduate
Soldiers
at
For
t
-103 Chem .
Sa\.-10:10
Thurs .- 8:00
103 Chem . G52
3
M.icArthur Calif., blonde Mar • with his class or to meet the ~tan •
Fri.-8:00
8 C-hcm. Engr .
j orie VVoodworth won t_itle in dards set hy the respective s~rv .
7
300 llar.
Thurs ._8:00
camp personality contes t.
Thurs.-2 :OQ
l~l Chem. ~~~
21
icC's for officer mat('>ri.al.
103
Chc.•n1.
Fri.-8:00
SaL8 :00
103 Chem.
3{
It was en,phasizcd
that
the
20-1 11,foc:h.
Thui·s .-10:10
722
Pl
astic
To
Snt.-8,00
Replace
8 □,cm. Engr.
4l
Joint
Proru~mf'ni
Committee
203B ~lcch.
j>ri.-8:00
F1·i.-10:10 8 Chem. Eni,:r. ~~
Gl
t 01 )!cl'11. Zin c Token~ In Missouri wns- set up to ohtain a dL•finitc
F.i.-2:00
Fri.-b:00 109 Chem Engr
65
.,.,.
:1rnmDer of men c:,.eh year \)O~oes~Thurs.-10-10 203B )Iech.
788
J'lastic prubabl);
Thurs.-10:lQ
, 11 rep 1ac~ i"g the necessary
103 Chem.
67
qaulifications
123 )let. zinc in the production of flli~~;,Hll'I for specific.• militnry anlot nava l
Thars.-~: t 0
81 ti,.,
300 Har.
Fri .-2:00
IOli
salc.•s
tax
123
toltCJ1S
)!c•l.
.
The
Sat.-lQ:10
War
Pi-odc\uties,
nacl
86:l
th("l'<'fnre the plan
Thurs.-2:00
800 Har.
116
123 )!ct. nction B?ard_ has p~·ohibit.c_d th<_: g-o<'s only as far n~ the\ ~ctua l
Thurs.-10:10
86•1
Thurs .-2:00
100 Har.
123
10-1 Nol·. ~i·e ,:if .zmt: ,.n a ,\Ude van ,_•ty ot nN'cls of the
servi<:es demall(l.
J?ri.-10:10 roo.300 li ar. 1000
Sat.-t<:00
131
101 Nwr. it<.:ms, 111cl~1dmg tkc tokens, and FllrthermorC', the ncerls, of war
300 Har. 1002
Thurs.-10:10
Thurs.-8:00
132
~tulc ..\mh~or ~orrc-.t S1•ith . be- i.nclustrics for men with t certain
Sat.-10:10
300 Har.
149
Thur:--.-10:10 22 ~ xp. Sta hl•ves plastic will he the lo~n~al tyJl(>S of trainin~ must be taken
1229
Fri.-8:00
22 Exp. Sta. rcpla0('111Cllt, a lthough he pomted into considC'rntion.
10 J2ar. 12:35
Sat.-8:00
305
out th_nt a chaRg-e in the_ :--wte
lmp\·•mc.•nting- further
the <'O•
Wed. _, Au~ . 19
10 Par. lnw _will he nl'ccssary, a:; it 1.ow 1opPration of the Army and thl'
3008 Nol'. 1356
Thurs.-8:00
100
4 :00 to 6:00
300B Nor.
~cquir"!i. tl~e tok~ns he nrn.l!~ o[ Nnvy in the rC'C'ruitin~ of resen~
Sat.-8:00
IOI
!106 Nor.
,I02a
ThUl's._10:10
'\ 1 T1ss<,1,r1-mmNI :-m.C'. He
snut ~ manpowC'r at collL'J.!'<'S.arn.,ns;t<'~
Fri.-2:00
;JOOB No1·. 1-102
101 Nor. return to Ow 'm1lk-l,ottl_c cap • llll'nts haY<' hecn i1rnde for the
Fri.-10:10
J02b
Thurs.-2:00
;JDG Nor. 1-103
104 };or. f~rm<•rly U~C'dwas not bel~J.r con- pstahfo.;Jrnwnt of nine joint Arm\t ~
Fri-10:10
129
206 Nor. 1406
Thur~.-2:00
108 Nor. s1dercd. _T!1cState requ11·C'~ n-\ Navy - Mnrine
Corps
Boarcls,
Fri.-10:10
509
204 Nor. 1,160
Fri.-8:00
108 Nol' . ~rnut G n11ll~on t~l~_ens eac_h .yenr'. which will visit
nll
accreditc.•11
:,.10
Thurs.-8:00
1-166 Thur•.-2:00
108 Nor . ~is 1~rnny aie catiied
U\\a\! . b~ rollcl?e5.. Th<' di~tricl~
coverf:ld
)lath. Rm~.
\ tourist~, lost arnl c_o~v~~·tcd mto by thei,.e Boards corresp.ond to the
Fri.-8:00
600
:Mnth
,
Jtms.
Ml
Thurs.-10:10
6,
10
Par
playthmgs
and sou, C'I nns.
Fii.-2:00
nrea of th<' nine :\rm-.; Scrvlc l!I
GOl
Math. Rnu1.
p ·
. Command+•. ,vhile the Nava l Dis •
Sat.-10 :10
602a
G\Iath. Rms. 1\13
Thurs.-2:00
6, 10 nr.
Tn n n•por~ co\·ermg fke Purt- tricts do not
correspond
with
Fri.-2:00
602b
Math. Rms. :.\15
Fri.-8:00
10
Par.
land
~ement
industry,
the
Bure~u
th<'SC,
the Navy nml ~ln.rin(> f'orp~
Fri.-8:00
603a
Mat h . Rms. M7
Thurs .-8:00
10 Par. of ?\!mes revealC'd th nt Junt• Pl o- have designntecl officers to work
Snt.-10:10
603b
duct ion wa~ up 5 ·.2 per cent from with the Service Commands . Each
Report Any Conflicts To The Registrar At Once. a year enrhcr, ship mens
rose 13.:l -_
_
·
·
per cent and stcrl· 3.6 per cent.
See, RE. E RV E~, Page 2
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Results of A Profs
Maritial Adventure
Returning
from St. Louis, a
marr ied man 1 carried more than
its share of surtH' ises when Bill
"Pop" Alsmeyer
discovered
the
reception for him )1onday mon1ing upon cnterin~ H arr is Hall.
At ten minutes to nine r.s Bill
came whi:;tling merrily into the
building a deadly calm swept the
floor . I n U1c air wa5 the strange
rumor that the whirlwKld of diHruption that folh>ws the newly
married had visited "Pop's" • fficc over tJ1e ,veekcnd.
·
Greeting &ll as he opened his
door was a s.winging bucket. of
water. Ducking thin, the sight ot
two dozen lab stools piled to the
ceiling and surrounded by upset
furnitwn, 1 scattered
books, and
piles of old paper \v·ought forth
no little comment. Hung from the
lights an<l chapped ra\rh<&· effectively in f,treaming white lissm·
\ as three foot sign "Happy Married Life."
Seeing this, Bill cut loose with
that AlsnH:yer chuckle and right
on the spot he caught the spirit
when he quippNI, "well, it was
worth it ." Then grinning
bashfully he dug out a box of good
cigars for the boys and well wishers. Immediately
the
gang
of
~ nio r CiYils in res ponse to the
cigars let him have it wit.h "Ji'or
he's a jolly goo d fellow"
and
pu ff s of heavy smoke.

I
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.
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I
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Professors
In TheSecon ~ Fronters? ,
Limelight
Dr. Paul G. Herold , head of the
,i_
·
Ceramic Engineer~ng department,
·{ ~
is th e yo ung est department
,~aJ
·
at the School of Mines . Dr. Her,.
.r
old was born in Mansfield, Ohio
Congratulations
fellows for that He attended Ohio State Un iverbang-up demonstration
on
the sity and in 1931 received
his ,,.
t hi s past week-end. I know a ll Bachelor of Science
Degree
in
of you really enjoyed it with the Ceramic Engineering
from
that
except ion of being roasted t o a ins titu lion . ]n 1932 he received
crisp, ot herwise I have heard no his Master 's Degree
and in 1934
other complaints.
his Doctor of Philosophy Deg ree .
Last
year's
After graduating
d i r t
hunt.er,
Dr.
Herold
George Brad shaw, ha s written us worked for the A. C. Spark Plug
a f ew lin es and says
that
the Company at Flint, Michi gan for
joke s in the Miner that he gets two years.
regularly r ea lly cause a riot in
He came to the School of l\Iin es
the plant at Genera l Electric and in 1936 as an instructor in c~rasays that the better the jok es mic Engineer ing. He was made
get the bett er he l ikes th emassistant professor in 1938 and
a true Min er. All of the gTads the following year was elevn ted
that were on the boat last Friday to th e rank of Assoc iate Prof es- j '
say they really mi ss their Satur- so r of Ceran ic Engineering. Also ~
day night parties at the Pennant
in 1939 he becam e acting head of
so you had better get your !111 the departm ent and in 1940 was/ ·"'
..":f~ ..
now f ellow s for it may be c,,omc appointed head of the department
FraJtk
DU.!/c;111
time befor e you get to cut loose of Ceramic Engineering.
(
. '"'
meriam Sodetuof Maa-azin,Qi
Dr. Herold is also the directot· .~en wh? mi~ht play maJor
'"' •
again after you leave th is pernt.
rol e
0
· The grads on the boat this of the Missouri Clny Test ing
~~Y
week-end still see m to hold t.he
1Gen. Frank Hunter, Brig. - Gen. 1
upp er capacity-all
of them SC'l:!m- was it ?
1Robe rt C. Candee, Maj.-Gc n. 1
Pd to be well on their way. But
Bill Kealey was last see n with a I W. H . Frank and Brig.-Gen
The MISSOURI MINER is the official publication a few
. .Asa }
of th e boys did pretty "cak e" in hi s hand and
t I0 0k N. :Qunsa~. All hav e ~ITlY.~
of th e Students of the Mis souri School of Min es and well
. Johnny Wiedey really made at him s tag ger it wasn't
n~l c a rMetallur gy , financed and manag ed by the students. It up
in Eng lan_cL
_ , ___
_
for lost time. John nnd Har- bonated
water
.., is pub1ished eve ry Wed nesday during the summer term
and sweeten ing.
rin gto n were hitting
the &tuff But the fellow s who were with Hcscnrch
and every Wedne sday and Saturday throughout
Lab orato rie s. Besides
the straight by lhe time th e boat him swore that that's all it
was. his work here, he work ed for the
spring and fall terms.
docked . J ohnny wa s la st
see n Anyway he was high enoug h to Mineral Products
S ubscriptio n Pr icc-$2.0 0 pe r year. Sing le Copy Sc
Company
in
walking down the levee on the furni s h air raid
warning
s for Arkansas for two summer s !lnd
-~~:
Memlx r
'''-,_
. P,u:n Nnc
.,
the who le nation.
NA T IONAL A ovuna
, Na av
end
of
Bud
:vas
Self's
111
consult.an~
escorting
0111
for
::i.rm
the
N. Y. A.
- ,
int ent on letting
himcslf
Sat. night
Ralph E lsea and tn Ka~sas <lurrng one summer .
hsociate d Colle eiale Pres~ NationalAdvertising Service, Inc:' very
drift. down into th e river , My, my so me hi s friends
had
blanket
He . is the ~ui~or
1 •
UJlkg~ P"bl~rs
of severa l
Distributor of
Repr~snild 1ii>e 9 ,ff Johnny
that was one Hell-c.f-a- party in F . t p ·k 8
th
tcchmcal
. He wrote
~vL~·
. A~o~~=
"::,.~Rr:~
~;,:; sight. Johnn y couldn't remember say . You ;~~s be =~re :~at h~! "Minernlo?°publications
11
ical. lnv es li.ig~;ion~ of
which of the hou ses was his s is • friends weren't a ll ma le.
I und er - Cln~me .Tm P_ink Slams ' and fn
ter's when he got t here so :he stand that his gi rl friend lost
STAFF
her conJu nc ~1~n with Pro.fcssor. Dodd~
OFFICE RS
1
boys left him oif and just pick pin. Hell, Ralph, that wasn't
Editor-in-Chi ef . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kenneth W. Vaughan
a w~otc 1 hcrm~ - D1ssocaho11. o...
ed one out . Wouldn't that ~iav o party-that
\Managing Editor .. .. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gene Martin
must have been eith- ~U\S~?re Cla~ . 1 Another pu oh.c~been
so
melhing
had he gotten In- er a fr ee for all or wrestling Lion . Compa rison
lausiness Manager s- William Anderson, Harold Flood
of th e.. spcc1f1c
to the wrong pla ce--o h well such match-who
won?
Circulation Managers-R ene Ra smuss en, Horace Mag ee
Gravity . and
Per 1.neab1hty
or
is luck!
,vhat'
s
Sports Editor . . . . . . . . . . . .............
thi
s
we
hear
about
"Leo
Charlie l\Ii tche ll
The ' 1 1\fining Engineer" renlly the Lip" Spinner being ki ckerl ~o": 1merc~al In su lat11_1g Refract?~
Photograph er . ·-· . .......
nes
which
. , .........
was
written
,Bru ce Landi s
by Bill
went over with a bang, not only out of a room in the Hote
l Jef- S1~1oth
ers, S~cms and Dr. H~rold
for t hose of you who were s iQg- ferson Sntur da ni ht? OJ
. will be pubhsl_1ed soon.
RESERVES
will late be the local rcpresenLa- ing buL also for t~e re
.
,
~
g
·
cour
Dr. Hero ld n, a member of the
s t. of tho sc
(Continu ed F10,n Page t)
1t. wnsn t his roo~11 however, Sigm a Xi, Alpha Chi
tive of the Joint Board. Having crowd. Harry Gil.lili~nd
Signrn, Tau
furmshed
.
everyone with hi s 111Lcrp1clatlon tl~I!' view wa s pretty ~ice from Lhe Betn Pi, the .'\ mctrcan Ceramic
nd will consist of five officers seen the_ wo1k111gs
w111dow especially with that bru- S • l
of serv ice of "Minn ie the Moocher."
l
·
l ·
t t1
'ay, ncttc by his side.
, .
,
S~c;~/' p~~c 1s nn n<visor o ll!
e 1ep1eseni.1
11g t 11e A rmy 111 schoo ls 111 act ion, he will be tn Harr y, 1s that ti ue that the 1cauAlso we heard
P0rkins
was _i,; ___________
•
neral, one the Army Air For- a pos1L1on to answer from
•
_
a proc- er of that outfit
that
claimed
booted out of hi s girl friencl':1
{
one the Navy 111 genc i al,
1
0110 ti cal point of view many of the they were •.t band offered you n boudoir Friday
~ Naval Air Aun, and one the questions that college
night about 3 :00
st~~ents pe1 mnnei~t. Job or wc~·e? the hoys n. m.
What's the matter . Perk,
trin e Co1ps. In each case, Lhe ask about the advanced
m1hL1 ry JUSt pullrng yo ur l eg : .
bn 't that book you got any go.:>d!
e officers will visit the snme II stud ios for which they
1
arc b~mg
About
ten
o
clock
m
the
cv..:-nNow this is somcthin~· I'm not
lcgc on the same day, to .~ive prepared .
mg Ft 1d.ty rnght found 0 Nero"
~ students
an opportunity
to _____________
Martin we ll on his wnv to yon supposed to tell, boys, but l'm just
like T was after the bon t ric!c
rn the details of each en li!:itknow where. BuL that ~s on n(t- - T can't
hold it nny longer . ...-\ny
re serve plan. These meelin~:oi - - --.,....,-----------:
cumulation of the aflcrnoon trip way :-.eems
h student hodies will begin as
that the clnughler o l
an d
to town. " ffc11, uNcro''t you know one of the
• collc.•ges open for their autumn
most popu lar depart~
that. wasn't fair jumJ>ing tl1e gun ment
nestcrs.
hC'nds on thC' cnmpus nnd
FOR SUNDAY EATS lhat way. By lhc way Jllnrl in \\'hut
n well known civil and political
t was furlh"r announced that
ever happene<l to you nflC'l" ch•• boss haVL' had
' Army,
Navy
ov<'r 20 clnt0c; In
and ita inc
COLD DRINKS
ven o'('lork, no one.•would find )-OU. n row-or
thal
rps have jointly invited rt"prcFormerly Known As
wn~ until Inst
And
Tlw top deck wasn't that inviting wC'ck-l'IHI. Shc'.s
<.·ollecting weddital ivcs of tlw various colleg-es
ing mcnUl'!-{too I hear.
1eernccl with
Sccnu:1
the training proSNACKS
the :! Ith date in St. Louis wns
tm to vi_it the sel'vic0 schrJ0L,,
wilh c•x-Dirl'clor Clwdscv's ~~on.
hnical ~chool~, and officer eanNext To The Ritz
Thnt's nhout all tlll' ~dirt !'or
nte ~chools run by th0 n• pee:-lhis wN•k fdlowR so until ,omC'
<' servicn;.
Each coill•gc• ha
nig-ht this Wl'l'k when we ran p,
•n n kc>d to dc>lcg'atC' for !hi.
out to tlw "Pt>nnut" nrnl n•mini
rpo!le one fn<'ulty mcmlu..'r, ''-'ho
Ph . 280-109 W. 6th
CL' we'll hav<• to <.':tll it n tiny.

fiiiiirl~1liial11;;.a..~~
4~~~,;.r~ ~
....
~ "t.'.:~~;._._±
_-,,
__
,,airi
...-~
4J
,..

nnd~- A:v;~~~
im!~ip;ri8:
~ .

T HE M ISSOURI M INER

Cotlei,iale Di5est

:"7~0
:~08
•:s~:
..

I

I

~

ROLLA

MOTOR

PART<;

MINERS

SUPPLY CO.

,

Kirn Aut'>

ROLLA
BAKERY

SNO-WIGRI
TE LL

OZARK
LIQUOR
STORE
WINES
LIQUORS

GINS

SERVING
ROLLA AND
VICINITY

WITH
EXCELLENT
PRODUCTS

------------------!------•
122 WEST 8th

PHONE 191

~R_o_1_1•

____

Supply Co.

Qualit y Eggs
Poultry, Meats and Groceries

M.F, A. CO-OP
ASSOCIATION
GROCERY DEPT.
PHONE 139

OFFICE
PHONE 163

£'_ho_n_e_4_1_2..;

. ..

a.:11,un

ednesday,

August

5, 194_.:..:2
___________

HU IUltlSJW

::tH.L

_:__T_HE
__ MI
~S_!_O_U_R_I
__Ml_N_E.R
______________

P_a_1_e_3__l

1

odium Carbonate 11000
Plane Raids

Bob Zuppke May
Leave Retirement

Form Of Trana Prove Effective
Ound In Wyom.lnQ ;By FRANCIS DOUGLAS

SPORTS
TALK All Star Softball

Team Is Named

By th~ Spo~ts Editor
By FRANCE LA UX
Following is the All-Star soft.
Football
After 29 years of service in the
ball team pickd from players in
There is more and more discus- highly nerve-wracking
profession
Fifty four fellows reported for the l\Iissoud School of Mines In ...
The discovery in \Vyoming of sion in the nation about the role of football coaching, you'd expect Coach Bullman's football practice
tramural League. These men were
lar ge deposit of the nomndalof air power in this w~r, and its that Bob Zuppke niight be more sessions last week and practice
picked by Mike Mazzoni and Jim
. mineral trona, a natural sod- use as a separate force to blast than satisfied to stay
put
now has been ruhning as smoothly as Glover who
officiated
at
the
1
1 carbonate
plus alm9st
Jnli- the enemy in his home land. Anrl that he's retired to the sidelines. could be expected since that time. games.
Ed Fris and Mike Catanted resources
of common salt, this b discussion has been stimulatBut, according to some
of the
Acuta1Iy there are some twen- zriro were named managers of the
ces the;: 1:nited
States
in :,,. eGd Y the ~ritish mass raids on rumors
on the sports-grapevine,
ty five fellows with football ex- teams.
~,"' I
v<1rablc position to supply its
ermany cities.
Old Zup might consider coming
First Team
nrtime needs for soda ash or
The man
who directs
these out of his hibernation at least for pericnce practicing
at this time. Spinner
1
.
.................
scf
dium carbonate, an alkali v·~1ich raids on Germany is Air Marshal
the duration of the war.
There arc also about ~weJve ve........ ____ 3b
used in the manufacture
of Arth1;1r Travers
Harris,
a flier
The specific rumor that caught terans not in school this summer. Fris ····-····
SchiVing ....
··-- ........ ss
m•tll ns, alummum
and
uther who 1s 50 years old anl whose ex- our eye reported
that
Zuppke Besides these men
"Bull"
will
hea l end strategic
metals, as perience goes back to the First mi~ht be named
···· · ··-• • C
head
footbail
probably he able to pick out a Catanzaro
...........
If
11 as l~la~s, pnmts, soap
and World War
He was comm1s-,ion-1 couch at the Gicat Lakes Na\nl
couple of freshmen coming in this Kealey ...
en ~,;gar, Dr . R. R. Sayers, Di- ed a lieutenant
2b
in 1915 m the Tranung
Station.
That post has fall with ability to play as reser- 8tovcsand
Gl"n}
...
ctor of the Bureau of Mines, Royal Flymg Corps, as th e R1Jyal ~mcc been filled the appomtnwnt
lb
vcs.
. ......... .. cf
HI tuiry.
Air Force "\'as th en :1amed.
of Tony Hmkle, forme1 Athh .•l1c
Glover at half is looking pretty FulgTum
..... _,__ rf
Expansion of soda ash producOne day. la st
Sprmg,
Hair!~ Directir
of
Butler
Vmvers1ty . good and will also probably seE Gimson _
th
Lid<lel, ..... .
n to meet domestic
p
demand~ said
at lf 2 0,000 planes •·.ould Possibly that job was offered lo a little action in the quarterback
th
Resern$
pends principally
upon the av- be sent over Germany
at mght, Zup and not accepted. But, if it slot this fnll-He
doesn't seem to
................ ....
!ability of trained labor an:l of Germany would be out of th e war wasn't, and Zuppkc is willing to fit in t~is lat\er position as well Vogelsang
c
th
D. McColgin
:a.tcrials for the construction
.............. c
of
e ne~t day. A nd he added th at get back into harness, there are as at his old post of halfback,
Durphy
lditi onal manufacturing
p
units,
Air Force could_ k~o.ck Ger- plenty of other posts created by however.
Andther
lad
looking
•cording to a recently completed . . Y out of th e war m six mon th s the war emergency and the stress good in the backfield and espe- Wilrns ...
P
port regarding the soda ash in- ~f it could se nd a th ~usa nd bom- on football training
. ···-·····. • 1f
for him to cially on the puntin~, is the Tri- Kelley .
1stry prepared by the Nonm~tal
ers over Germany mghlly_. That pick from.
angle man Kieth Radc1iffe. Jo:-tes Jones -···
·····-·. ·-- if
;onomics Division of the Bur- was after th e German Baltic port
If
When he left Illinois,
Zu9pke bas been switched from bloc·;:ing Anton ....
.u. Th e report states that the of hRost ok ha d bee~ reduced to made it plain that he considered back to left half. Carafiol has al- Geher, ....
. .... ····-········- ··· of
hited Nations probably produce a ;haJ~bles by an air atta~k.
himself through with coaching for- so been moved from guard to full- Gregory ·--···
.. --····• . ·--• of
re than twice as much &oda Harr:;,e wer~ .many who sa id th at ever; that he was financially able back and yet hasn't settled down E lsea ... _,,.....
of
h as. the •A.xi
amb over
hon to
........ ·--• • ·- of
se nd a thcity
ou. Ito retire from· work and definite. into this position . One great ad- l\fcClinton ....
- s nat' ions an d th e sand planes
a Germany
'.
,
\Verner
.......
................
.
of
untries they control.
on one night could never be realY was not Job-h~ntmg;
and t~a, dition to the team is the return
of
"The p_osition of Japan is part- ized. It was sa id that a thousand
~e wan~d to enJo~ the remam- of Jo e Sueme to the guard posl- Cook .... .
of
ilarly m sec ure with respect to planes could not reach their tar- mg yeais of the life free from tion and he is one boy that sho uld Gillis ... _
da ash,1' the report states : "The gets concentrated in a small :nea
the Saturday afte~·noon blues and help a lot toward Miner victories
Scientists have definitely prov pane~e Empire is an emer~ing
at night, and through enemy fire, the Mon~ay mornmg blues .
this fall. Likewise the team 11as ed that the humble bee has not.
:)Untam chain where salt Jepo- without creating a conjcstion that
. So fm, Zup has_ been !rue to been greatly
helped by the re- enough wing space with which
s have had little opportunity to would be fatal to the atta<'k""'rs !11s .announced pohc!.
H1.s cnly turn of a massive tackle namzd to fly. However, the bumble bee
rm. Like many of the other raw
Harris went on planning, ;nd p.ubhc appearance
sm.c~ his . rc4 Anton Leone who
has
alr.:!ady does not kno that. and flies any1terials required in Japanes e in- then Cologne was
bombed
one tirem~nt was to pnrtic,pa~e in . a earned his "1\I". Counts, a r.ew wny .
stries, sa lt for soda manufacnight by a thousand planes.
It coachi?g scl~ool at the Univers ity lad , will sec action at end as will ____________
_
re mu st be imported.1'
t ook
. te
.
t 5 t o ge t was
of W1sconsm.
appearance
by a count of 9-5 last Weclneaday
.
.
mmu
at .rangemen
in response That
to popular
de- Guiney .
The Iat~st ava il~ble estimates
t~e ships o!f from a multitude of mand as coaches were
olled on
The center 'Will of course be and bowed one« more on Thursdlly,
production capc1ty
for
soda different
air bases; to get them
p
filled by l\le1·id-ith Kiburtz,
the to the Theta Pi's 5-3 .
h, based on 1939 figures, gives converged on Cologne and ove ,
See Z UP PJ{ E, Pag e 4
capbain of this
year's
5quud. :-:::::::::::::::::::::::
::
e United Nations a potential
the city in wave after wave. It ------------Mike Catanzaro
is now playing nual output of 5,820,000 tons, took almost split -secon d timing . might in Paris, to sho w us and in the quarterback
slot but has
The
RITZ Theatre
d the Axis-dominaOOd nations
But it was done wit h an expert- the Briti sh that they are re:1cly possib lit ies of being moved b'lck
The Only Theat re
J88,000 tons. The United States ness that left most of the ob2ct- for an attack on the
\Vestcr n to guard ii his trick knee can
JN ROLU\
credited with
3,500,000
ton! ives in Cologne mere
pile~ ol front. It is lik ely that the Ger• take it. Charlie Mitche11 is playoduction capacity;
-the United shattered,
flaming wreckage, and mans are relying more
Air-Conditioned
on the ing half and quarter. Mike Mazngdom , 1,500,000
tonsi
Ger- left the great Cologne Cathedral
mobility with which forces can be oni will undoubtedly fill the left
BY
1ny, 11250,000 tons; Japan, 200,- standing
unharmed.
shifted from the East than l)n :, guard post on the kickoffs. Rulph
Refrigeration
0 tons; I~aly , 100,000 ton s; and
Weather and othe~ factors ~ade huge garrison m !''ranee, for pro., ~uewwe, who has fine poss1b1hALWA YS COOI.:
ie Nethetlands,
500,00 tons.
a thousand-plane
raid every night
tection agamst attack m the wesL. lies of playing a great gat'l1e at
W ED .- THURS.
Future de:elopmcn~ of the new impossible. .
. j However, if planes
can
smash tackle, may be lost in the <lraft.
Double Feat ur e
::ina deposit
20 miles west l")f
But Harris kept on . One city the railroads by which armies can
Vo lleyba ll
BARG ..\lN NIGHTS
·~en River, Wyo ., should help after another was picked out as be moved, that mobility is eq foci.
This sport will
probably
be
ANDY DEVINE
hevc any .s~ortage of soda ash the target.
Some
nights
there And if factory after factory is dropped because of the possibiJ..
LEO CARILLO in
t~e Pac1.f1c. Coast .~e~ause rf were 300 planes;
some nights [ bias led apart, the supp ly of wca- ities of it interfering
with foot-1
"Unseen
Enemy"
rta1lcd sh1pp 111g fac1hbes from more. Recently. Hamburg cau~ht pons and vehicles will clwindl,:,.
ball . pra~tice.
This is unf?rhmate 1
TOl\I KEENE in
1stern and Southern plans which it, and then Han;s
warned the
Harris has a direct method of as 1t will probably be missed by
Where Trails End"
nn.uf~cture 96 percent oi the Germans that their
land would dealing with problems that some many fellows who were lookingSERl. \L and C'O\ l EDY
11.tions annual supply of soda be scourged from one end to an- up.
On one occasion he wanted forward
to playing outside
for
.ADULT
P fro~1 common salt, Dr. Say- other. He said ~hat when Britain's
to know more about the
opera- the first lime.
R h~s mformed
Secretary of the plane
production
renche.s
full tions of the Polish
squadrons
Sortball
1Oc
ter1or Harold L. Ickes.
fl,o~d and when
production
~f serv ing with the R. A. F., partiSigma Nu lost to Lambda Chi :.,. ____
I_
' _L_l
1_,,_T_
.,_x_
•___ _
One of. the . trona
beds nenr: l: n~tecl StateR planes and . their cularly on the
occasions
when
·Nm River hes at a c~epth of j dchv~ry o~cr. seas to ~ur au· for- they participated
in bombing "or- ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
,OO to ~,600 feet and 1s 15 to ces m Br1tam
are
m grl'!atcr nys over Germany . Harris
got
feet thick. The deposit appears~ volume, Germany could expect a the information
he wanted <JUitl'
in.cl~de reserves
of hundreds I blasting from ~he ~ir Ruch as n'l simply, and with it, a good opinLONG A FA VO RITE WITH MINERS
mlil10n s of tons nnd probably one has ever 11nagmed, no mat• ion of the Polish flier:;.
H:tnis
uld be mined cheaply by the tcr what the weather would he.
mere]y climbed into one of thl'
Jm and pillar sy tern usel in
A few days ago the> German:,,, Polish planes as it wns taking off
made a parade of their
armed for Germany, and went along.
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ILLI ARDS-SNOOKER-POOL

5% BEER
iMITH'S

BILLIARDS

How Is Your Time?
Is It Correct?
We are headquarters
for Correct Time.
For Quality Repairs
see

G. L. Christopher
110 W. 7th

thi."' mining of coal and rock salt ,
lhf' report comments.
California
had the only natural
soda
deposits being worked in the rnited States in 1911:
The outp·1t
from thl·se <k•posits accour.tc1l fo!·
ahout -l pt>rn•nt of tht> totul dome:itic production.

And As AlwaysEXCELLENT FOOD

GLENN'S CAFE
214 W. 8th
Fried Chicken
Hot Rolls

HARVEY'S
RESTAURANT
MINERS

FOLLOWIL
DRUG
LCO
MSM Stationery and Jewelry
Crests and "T" Shirts

We have the largest Jewelry
Stock in South Central Mis,
souir.
Come in and see what we have before
buying.

We Will Save You Money

I J

FULLER
JEWELRY
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Oil produclion
during Au~ust
will be at the rate of 4,0.Jq,;;oo
barre ls da ily, an increase of ;:W0,We once heard a gir l remark.
000 per day from the July rate,
"Some men arc well
to
do,
according to Harold Ickes, pet- while others arc not worth doing
roleum co-orclinalor.
This is the at all. 11
third coni.secutivc mo•th
of increase and is due large ly to exA ma n ate two eggs in a r e:;lpanded
facililies
for
ovcrb.nJ
aurant.
Th en he turne d around
transportation .
and yelled,
" Hey \ Vaitress, these eggs are
-Sc5 the blonde
i.s suffering
no good."
from amnesia?
"Sorry sir, I only laid the table."
Yeah, she lost her good name.
ZUP PKE
ZINC
(Continued From Page 3)
(Continued Fr,,111 Page 1)

JOKES

53 years a t 8th & Pin e

Solaier-'Justice Murpny Relaxes

...

La robd a Chi Alpha
\Ve are happy to announce the
pledging of Ray Punch, freshman,
inio our house this last
week.
Ray is a St. Louis boy anti we
are glad to welcome him in our,
midst. He intends to he a ch(!mica l engineer. He is residing wilh industria l team which will .ipced w'hom they wou ld li ke
lo have di his sister at present, but we hope the output of zinc essential
to rect the schoo l and selected ~um.
to sec him in the house soon .
the manufacture
of ga lvu11i1.ed Not long ago , there was n run t ..
Guests this week are: Mr . an d iron, zinc alloy die castings, brags or that the job as football coach
Mrs. Richard Andrews and daugh- carlridge cases for guns, battt>ries of the Camp Grant, Illinois, Army
t er, Dorothy of Maplewood, 1\Iis- 2.nd a mu ltitude of olher i.tcms, team had been offered to Zup ..
rumor
reported
~ouri; Mr. an<l I\frs. Ray \ V. Hunt
Experiments
hy Bureau mt•t'll- pkc. The same
and son, Kenneth of Sedalia, and lurgists indiciates that on ly five that the o ld mn~ler had turned
as a specia l treat for son, .Ray, cuhic feet of natural gas ar~ ne- down the offor with thanks . But,
J r ., Miss i\Iaine Bender, a ls"' o! Clssary to produce one pound of there nre other jobs still waiting
Sedalia; Mrs. 0. E. McClary and 1:11<' and that ns much as 95 per to he filling in the nntion at war .
Misi; Marjorie Boncwits
of St. cent of th e zinc can be cxtra,:-tecl Football th is fall will oocupy a
posit ion than it
Lou is; and Alrs. Paul Wa lker of from the ore hy the new pcorc•ss. mo re important
has for years pnRt. How long can
Ha nniba l 1 Missouri.
The scicnth;ts have est imated that
Bob Zuppke slay out of a bii;
T here is really 110 need to men-1 the amount of fue l . r equire,] to show
like this one?
tion the gruesume details of Fr i- produce a pound of zinc by unng
Zuppke had
a pretty
tough
clay night's episode in St. Lou i:;i ~I,<• natun~ I gas reduction method time of
it during his last rf!ars
suff ice it to sav that all of us 1s approximate ly one-half
thal at Ill inois. His r esignat ion, when
fe llows arc excc~clingly happy to ne~ded in commercial
furnnces
it finally came, was the result of
be batk in dear old Roll a once 1•Js111g coa l and coke.
a feud that had been going on
for
a long timC' hctween the concl1
c~lt ured_ ~nd .r~~ined pu r ple
ernl of the summerthe homw.
s1on pa1 lte~ like all good M,neta
Friday {'Yening a. Sigma
Bl ack robes or a Supreme Cour t justice lnid aside for an Arm y uniPi and a group of alumui who longed
!or
a return to the old lllino ls
f orm, Li eu t.- Col. Fran k Murphy r ests ofter dny 's mane uvers, (S ec-.,
should • • •
! 1 , party or app r oxi mate ly sixty per~
srr
idiron
prospe
ond Ar m ored Division photo. )
r
ity,
wh
ich
ZupKar>pa Sigs
sons gathered
on the mezzanine
-- - - -----Last weekend found Ken Moo- of the S. S. Admira l for the M. pkc h imself had broug ht to th~---·-------- - --sc
hool.
'J'hey
criticized the coac h
ncy E lmer Aschcmeyer,
A I Sin- S. iM . excu r sion. Broth<'rs StnngGirl Vis itor - Arc you one or
hC'causc
t
hey
felt
that
hi
del, Vi c Zoller , Dick Brackett,
s
met
hland and Sul livi.\n trn\·ekd
from
the fir m ?
Otto Heinicke, and Dutch F le!'ih- Chicago for th<.• occn~5ion . Even ods were old-fnshioncd and wer<'
Office 1\Iun Well, l'm not
no longer capable of produringner in St. Louis for the Adrnirn l bac helor Schumacher
wns a long.
one of tJ1e ve r y firm.
\lll -CO'll)JTIO'\F.D
Boat Ride. This was a return trip \Va lves L<•mming and Lufry were winn ing teams in moder n i:oot 1
TH URS.-FRl , S.\T.
for mm,t of th{'m :is Ju ly 18 a able to encourage (pick_up) two ha ll. Zup coulcln t answer those
Cl'itics
at
ll
lnois
hecausc
Lorra ine Day- Barry Ne lso n
he Frantic Voice on Phone -"Help,
Kappa Sisr Party with th irty boys St. Loui s cuLies to join t he party.
an d t heir dntes took ovel' the poop PromotC'r Adams was doing nil simp ly didn't have. t he man-pow - a r ohbl'I' just broke into the old
"A Yank On The
deck above.
mnid's home."
right with lllc cute blond until er to work with.
Now, hocver 1 w ith great sup11
Pnturday found another inter- one E lsie put her foot clown, nnd
Burma Road"
Cop
\Vho's t h is cnlling? 11
to
e:,t ing- drop-in al the Kappa Sig J do mean clown. H owever, n high plies of manpowe r wait ing
Voice - "T he robber. '
and
ho directed in football
tactics,
housC'. A round midni~ht a bar- time wa 8 had by nil.
Robt S tack-Jnckie
Coope r
Zuppke might come out of his re~ , Teacher
1,cque was h e,I I 111
. t h c rear of
"Johnnie
Saturday
did
you
afternoon
p
arty
the
R a lpl1 B l' Ila m y
li rcmcnt to offer n b('lated a nsthe house nt t he new ly cons t rac t wani to leave t he room?'
journeyed Lo Brother Stovesand'8 wer to his
criticR. Th e Olil Dulched fireplace.
"Men Of Texas"
Johnnie 'Say, teacher, you
cnh in at La Paule Bench on the mnn won't stay (¥.lt of action
long don't thi nk I' m
Si,l!ma Pi Fr a ternit y
standi ng here
Big Ri'flt"'l· for a swimmi ng nncl if ho se~R a chance to pul
a
winnThis last week-end
11
was
t ~e barhecuc party. And so ended the
hitch-hiking do you ?
ing foo thnll team on someboJy's
sccnl' of the largest socia l week- marvol.ouR
wcek-c•ncl.
field.
The Owt•ns-Illinois
Glass
Co
reported nel earnings of $9,090,
Alll -C'O:\TnIT IO'\Ell
273.77 in the twe lve month!': rm !
Till RS D.\Y
O'\L\
COMPLETE LINE OF
c1! JunC' ::lO, comp::tn'd with $7,
Adm. 10c To ALL ~
(J.10,r,:,s
.2n in the tw<.•
Office Equipment & Supplies
lv<.' nrnnth1
ended a yenr enrliC'l·. The com'"Street Of Memori.es"
TYPEWRITERS
pany will pay u dividand \lf fiO
i;tnrrinJ!
Rentals -- Rebuilt& •· Portables
cents n 2hnrc on common stJd;
LYNNB ROBERTS
on .\ u~u~t 15.
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WE STILL HA VE
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LEATHER
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We Deliver

BANK
Large Enough To Serve You
Strong Enough To Protect You
Small Enough To Know You
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